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2. When a Party becomes aware of a special pollution problem that is cjoint concern and requires an immediate response, it shall notify and consul«
the other Party forthwith about app:ropriate remedial action.

3. The Parties shall conduct a comprehensive revîew of the operation an'effectiveness of this Agreement during the lufth year after its coming intforce. Thereafter, furtiier comprehensive reviews shail be conducted upon thi
request of either Party.

ARTICLE X

Implemenation

1. The obligations undertaken in this Agreement shail be subject to th'appropriation of funds in accordance with the constitutional procedures 0:
the Parties.

2. The Parties commit themselves to seek:
(a) The appropriation of the funds required to implement this Agree,

ment, including the funds needed to develop and implement the'programs and other measures provided for in Article V, and the funds
required by the International Joint Commission to carry out its
responsibilities effectively;

(b) The enactment of any additional legisiation that may be necessary iorder to implement the programs and other measures provided for i
Article V;

(c) The. cooperation of the. State and Provincial Governmnents in ail m8at-
ters relating to this Agreement.

ARTICLE XI

Eoe*sting Rights and Obligations
Nothing in this Agreement shail b. deemed to dimlnlsh the rights an1d

obligations of the Parties as set lorth in the Boundary Waters Treaty.

ARTICLE XII

Amenciment
This Agreement and the. Annexes thereto may be aniended by agreeneêIt

of the. Parties. The Annexes may alsa be amended as provided thii lsubject to the requirement that such amendments shail b. wlthin the scopeo
this Agreement.

ARTICLE XIII

Entrij into Force and Termination
This Agreement shail enter into force upan signature by the duly authbr

lzed representatives of the Parties, and shail reniain in farce for a perIoOf
five years and thereafter untfl terminated upon twelve monthu' notice given
writing by one of the. Parties ta the other.


